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conciliation, with honor(?) duly and fully
satisfied, which is the j most, usual farce
with which the threatened tragedy is
terminated. The undertaker was the on-

ly person necessary to. gijre a proper and
fitting finale to the afiaij. If there bad
been some one legally authorized to send

the seconds on the same'jonrney, so that
the "friends" should keep company with
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Employment
FOR ALL

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.

THE poor wil r the licb, the d as
as the y ung, the wife, ti w ell ae

the husband, the ycung miidfin as well as
the young man, th atri as well at feboy,
maymat as we! earn a few dollars in hontst
employment, as to sit around tte fconaa a d
wait or thers to earn it for fcbm'. We can
give you employment, a 1 the time, or during
your spare hours only; travel'nf , or in your
own r eifchborhood, aaODg your fjiends acf
acquaintances. If yoo do not care fcremd
ploj tcent, we can impart valuable informa-
tion lo you free of co3t-- . It w 11 cost you
only one cent tor a Pcetal cird t write for
our Prorpectos, tnd it may bs the means of
making you a g03 many dollars

Io cot ngiect this opportar ity You do
not aye to snvo t a large sum o'. money, and
ran a great rifk cf losing it. uwill readi-l- v

see hat it will te a eny mat ;er to make
fr-- $10 to $10', a wet, acd establish a
lucrative, acd ic depndent buinees, honora-
ble stratgh'forwaid ara protiUsb!e Attend
tothi. matter NOW, for there is MONEY
If? it for all who nga;e with va e will
sarpriteyoo aud(ti i 1 wonder why you
never wrote to us before. We sksd follpi.BTtCUI.AR6 KRiH. AddrtBS
I BUOKEYUS M'F'G CO,

(Name t is paper.) ' Marios, Ohio.
sept 21-i- o ;

'THE m BALTIMORE

PcbliahM Daily. Except Sunday.

VLAn-we- u S the
Fresh 3tt and Ecf-- c cj of all A'e(

papers.

I-- Low ia Prica act in Form.

Independent ia Expression, Ocnssrrativein
Tone,

The career of THB BUN from ls eariiei
beginning, has been characterixed by a pro-
gressive spirit and an original and effective
enterprise. To these characteristics it steed- -
lastly adheres.

Covering as it does the whole field oi news-
paper endeavor, its every cumber is a com
plete reflex of the spirit of the times and the
activities and events of the day.

THE BUN expresses its opinions on cur
rent events as they arise nd on subjects oi
public interest, with the view only of arriv-
ing at right results and conserving the gen-
eral welfare. Its consistent integrity is thor.
oughly known and understood.

A8 A FI&8T.CLA88 N2W8PAPKR,
THB SDN is adapted to the needs of all and
enjoys a world-wid- e confides oe.

The extent and variety of THE 8UNe
Looal Reports, their oareful scour aoy an
avoicance of pruriency, constitute a strikin
feature, acceptable both at home and abroad.

IT8 CORRESPONDENCE.
Foreign and domestic Is unsurpassed in ex-
cellence and freshness

S ITS WASHINGTON EUK&AU
covers all the phases of political information
transpiring at the National Capital, with
proper note and comment. Unexcelled in the
past, it will . be maintained at the highest
standard in the future.
TAB MARKET AND STOCK REPORTS
of THE 8U are collected acd compiled
with the utmost eare, and may be taken as
safe guides by all who desire to obtain the
latest and most trustworthy information on
these important topics

In short, THE feUN will continue to main-
tain the high reputation it has acquired as
an enterprising, accurate and well-edits- d

newspaper, always ready to add to its facili-tie- s

for collecting news whenever necessary
to meet the increasing demands of the timeand to maintain the high confidence of whichits Urge and steadily increasing circulatioftgives evidence. v
Terms of SubecriptioD by Mail OnrtgiB

Advance e y . Vwn Year, postage included.... 9 r
v uwiB, poHage wcicded.......... s etThree 'Months, postage Included
Two Months, posug included.. ..,
UaejiSontbj postage included,....... 6C', - Address

A. 6. ABLL i CO., Vu&liebw,

8IGM PAIHTIKG, BROHZIKC, Ac.
IT13E UNDERSIGNED WOULD 're.
ip3tfaJy;say that nnt:l further notice he
may be fband at lu residence, corner

Third and Market streetr, prepared toexe-fut- e

all orders to tbeSaboye named braucb.
ea. Boom Sets, Tin WarS dc., really
repainted and varnUksd.

Trayellofs. IosormCo,
OF llASTFOnDt CONFI.

LOOK AT THE RECORD !

ThCGTJRES AKE MORE ELOQUENT than

Words J Hear what they say :

The paid up Capital is $600,000.
The a&tets January 1, 1882, were $6,114,-502.7- 0.

V. . . ... '
The TRAVELLERS wrote 97j0i. Aoci-dn- t

Policies in 1881, a gain of 24,324 over
1880. and a gain in premiums of $407,969.30.

Paid on claims in Accident Department,
15,890 policies, which is nearly one in every
six persons iatured, and ejthe amount paid
on these claims was $714,008.16 which was
nearly $60,000 per month.

In the life Department there waa a gain
in amount of life Insurance In force of
$1,412 8SS. -

These figures speak for themselves. Poli-
cies for $S,000, 25 cent for one day ; $4.50
for one month.

Preferred Risks, for year, $ per$l,000.
1 1 J iLl 1 ;

SAM'L NORTHROP, Agent,
j an 20- - i WUmlngton, N. C.

rJev Restaurant.
JJIHE UNDERSIGNED would respectful,

lyannouuce that he has jeet fitted up at

No. 8, Granite Row, 8outa Front St., a Res-

taurant for Ladies and Gentlemen, where

meals and refreshments may be had at all

hours of the day. Every thing is new and

first class. Polite waiters and courteous at

tendante. j

Game ana Uys fa season. Fine

Wines, Liquors and Cigar. J ' ''

nov 18 F. A SCHUTTE, Prop.

FALL AND WiNTER GOODS

AT)

rJIHE BEST ASSORTED, STOCK, EVER

hroughtt this eity, with all the latest lfcv

eltiefland Shades ia

DRESS GOODS,
-

Satin Marveiileox, 8atin de Lyon, Bha-- .

atnef , - urrahi, Brocades, Moire An

Mque, ( snifl Kair, , ilk Vel-

vets, Flushes,

COLORED. BUCK AND RUMINA-

TED CASHMERES.

Henriettas, Mohairs, Suitings, Alpacas a&i

. Plaidsia endless variety, Pasiamettirie, .

Fringesand Trimminjs,White Goods

Housekeeping Gocds,

DOLLMANSj CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS,

Hen andBoy's Wear, Flannels. MerincfUng

derwoar, Hosiery, Gloves, t criets,
; Iiaees and Idgingi," ,

CTJHTAIjXT LACES,

Staple & Domestic Goods.
; In short every thing desirable. Warranted
to come up in price and quality, to anyjsm
rle from'retall houses North.

Call , andi rave ;extra expense by buyipg
' ' 'from :

I, I. KATZi
361 Market Street.

ot 31

J. MOMROE TAYLOR
. 1TABUSB1S4J

"aW J i ""aw aaaw i,

. . "- r -- --

Are) porer,- - better, tronger, and longer
known in the market than any other article
of the kind. " Are alwaya sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the Kest mniti
in cookery.. Aak your grpcer for it and
give it s triaa SatisCsctica rstedjsi

r?? 1

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop'r

WILMINGTON, N. C.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1813. V

Entered at tie PoatofSCe at WjQmlagtoa, N.
C. as Second-Clas- s Matter.

A country moat be pretty-we- ll to do
that can bay between eight and nine
millians of diamonds a year, yet the ex
travagance of the United States has
reached that figure. That was the
amount of importations last year.

J. M. Brown, of Galveston, has bet
tered the offer made by Mr. Dieston, of
the Florida Swamps, in behalf of the
Jewish emigrants recently landed at
Philadelphia. Mr. Brown offers one
hundred acres to each in Motley county.
Texas.

Of seven new Cardinals to be created
at the next Consistory, three only are
Italians, although there are fire Italian
vacancies. The Pone is unwilliuir to
have more Cardinals resident in- - Borne

than thosH actively takirg part in the
government of the Church as holders of
offices. This is a Dart of his policy of
gradually getting rid of all sinecures.

M, Dufourcet announces in Len Hon
dea that he has in his yard, two bars of
iron nlanted in the earth, to each of
which is fixed a conductor of coated
wiro terminating in his receiver, appar-
ently a telephone. These, he sajs, never
fail to give notice twelve to fifteen boars
in advance of every storm which bursts
over the town.

- m m m m

There were 40,037 deaths from small
pox in the tynited States last year,

to the National Board of Health
bulletin of January 21. Reports were
only received, however, from sixty-si- x

cities and towns. The largest number of
deaths took place in Philadelphia, viz:
1,130. Chicago lost 822, New York 453,
Pittsburg 444, St. Louis only 5, at St.
Louis quarantine 28, and at New Or-

leans 'but 4. :

The Bureau of Statistics of the Treaa.
ury delvelops the fact there are twenty-t- wo

ports ofentry in the United States
where not a dollar of customs duties was
collected last year, and thirty-tw-o dis
tricts in which the expenses exceed the

receipts. And yet all these mock ports
have eollectors and clerks on salary, with
fins offices, luxurious furniture, and en-jo- y

the posesesioa many of expensive com

forts deemed necessary to the life of the
average United States official.

We are in favor of a high protective
tariff; of keeping the internal revenue up
to its present standard, and if there 'is
any commodity or thing of use or luxury
which is now exempt from tariff or taxa.
tion let it be at once assessed, so that
there may be available funds at all
times to meet the demands of Senator
Logan in behalf of General Grant. This
is ironical, but if Senator Logan suc
ceeds in all his wishes regarding General
Grant, the drain upon the Treasury will

be tremendous.

Some wtaks since the Free Lance
discussing the question ot county gov
ernment, suggested in the event of re-

turning
.

to the. old
- a

system
a

of
.

electing
.

the
magistrates bv tne people, that tne se
lection of boards of county commissioners
should be. left with the magistrates. We
notice that this idea, firs tsuggested by
this paper, is beintr favorably received
by the press of the State, and we believe
it to be one means of meeting, a very
grave and important question; and we
also believe it to be a measure which
will meet public approbation. In no
possible light can the boards of county
commissioners be looked upon as politi-
cal officers. They are simply chosen as
custodians of the county finances. 0a
f,rd Free Lance. .

This is all very true. BattheXanca
might have gone still further and said
that in no possible light can the boards
of county commissioners or the county
magistrates either be . looked : upon as
political officers. The one are the cus-

todians of the county finances and the
other are the custodians of the public
peace. If the Demccrats in North Car-

olina are wise they will let the present
condition of things in this respect re'
main unchanged.

JUST AS IT StaOCJLtD BE.
Senors Morelo and Severito, editors of

rival newspapers, in Gaudalajara, Mexi
co, recently fought a duel with the most
happy and desirable results it has ever
been our great pleasure t6 chronicle.
The duel was based upon personal pub
lications in their respective journals.
The antagonists were placed in position
and both fired at the same moment of
time and both fell dead, pierced with

'
each rotheVs bullets. "'7.;.

Now what . could have been more sat
isfactorv? 1 There were no wounded inen
to sufTerneitberwaa left to be lionized
as one who had killed his man in a duel,

Q)r w&i .there any "opportniity leftfbr

the ; prlncipals," in their sudden tramp
into futurity, . there would have been
nothing to regret.

jioutVi ERar sta tbsm kjv
, - i

TJie Congressional Record, of tee
17 tU instant, contains two remarkably
powerlul speeches delivered iuj Congress
bv Southern statesmen. The first of
thsse, which we have already briefly
alluded to, was by fcenator Vance, o

our own State, upon the tariff question.
The other was by Mrj Tillman, of South
Carolina, upon the new apportionment
of Representatives as required by oar
changes and increase in population as
shown in the census of 1882.

While we are not prepared to accept
all the theories of Mr. Tillman we mast
confess to the force of hik arguments-H- e

advocates a House consisting of six
hundred members, and claims that by
t&is increase in representation the liber-

ties, rights and privileges ofj the people
would be better subserved and protect-- i.

"

.
It is reported that when he commenced

i

his speech there were j bu a very few
present in the House and that some of
those remaining made preparation to
leave, having. become tired and disgust-
ed with the subject Even some of the
reporters in the gallery laid down their
pencils in disgust, out iney were soon
retaken, and as the speaker warmed up,
witu nis tneme, memoers came nocking
in from the cloak roorn and stood around
hira listening-- - with rapt attentiou and
interest, while there was probably not a
single member. wno agreed with mm as- - . . . i

to the, mam , leatures or bis I argument,
yet OYry one paid him the mbst undivid
ea attention, ms laeas wos unpopular.
but his argument abounded ' in original
thought such as the House has seldom
heard. Democrats and Republicans
Northern as well as Southern Represen-tative- ,

with equal frankness, paid their
tributes of respect to his originality and
genius, . aoi, at tne conclusion or nis
speech, flocked around him to tender
their congratulations. j i

Invaluable In the Family.
Charleston, S. C, Jan, 18, 1881.

H.H.Warner & Co.:. Sirs Your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure i3 invalua-ab- le

in my family and I would not be
without it. B. A. IliASOX.

BUUIKNtiine

!; I

When a man coins his own words, he
does not necessarily make cents of them.

Yonkers Statesman. No: but he fre
quently gives' a dolor 'to his readers.-Smifthefiin- s.;'

" ' i I

Floggiuc" in insane asylums Fogg
thinks perlectly proper. j He says they
pound the patients, just as the railroad
men ao carwneeis, to see it ttiey arc
cracked. Boston Transcript.

: The papers .tell of a courtship and
marriage brought about by a note writ
ten pa aj egg shell. It is the most eggs
traordinary attair. ine two Hearts are
now yolkedtt. together. Boston Tran
script. '

. .
..' I.

- "No,7 said the prominent member of a
Vermont parish, ''Jackson will hevsr do
for deacon. He hain't got the! qualifica
tions. Why, durn it, I've cheated him
on a horse-trad- e myself." j j

;' The aesthetic braze has struck Lead
ville. A prominent clergyman of that

a 1 5 A 1 Icuy oas written to inquire wmcn is tne
most correct taste, for a horse-thie- f be-

ing lynched to carry a lily or a sun
floweir "

In tne theatre she sat, with, her big
moon beaver hat, and the jewels on her
bosom brightly flaring; behind her there
were ten or- - a dozen j angry men who at
the belle were wildly, sadly swearing.

: ' "
' m i

' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound doubtless ranks first as a curative
agent in all diseases of the procreatf ve
system, degeneration of the kidneys, irri-
tation of the bladder, urinary calculi, Ac,
&c Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Finkham,
233 Western Avenue, 'Lynn, Massl, for
pamphlets. ,

Health' is Wealth I
t i

E O WEST'S Xskvn ahd BraixD'Tri.txist, a spcciSc for Hvateria. Diz
siaess, Oonvuuiona, Nerrotu Ile&daobe,
Mental Dapression, Lost of Mempiy. licpo-Une- j,

l rematar Old
'

Age, cad by .over-
exertion, exeetspfl, r oTsr-icdaienc- e,

which, lead to miser r, dee and xieattu
One box will eare reocnt cases. Iitch box
conUiaa one month's treatment. - One dollar
a box, or six boxa for tire dollars; se&l by
naQ prepaid en reeaipk or price. ' Vfe gU&r.
antee tix boxes to core any ese, ithesch
order reoeived by as for sic twxaa, we will
send the porch Mer our written, agreemeat to
retora the money - if the tre&taaect doa cot
effoot a core, liuaraatee IssuqC by WM. 11
QkEKN. DrofrLt, (saccessr to Green 4
Planner) Wilmington. --NJ. OrUtt br.mali
wilrveeeive prompt attention,
' eb 2i-dAw-.lv , -

PUR CELL HO U3g,

B. - S E n ft yiwV a.
' - f f 1 Ur.r.

uuropruwr Acanuo'uoteu
,Kiri Ul iU'sppeiatasatfe - Term

s&tt

Cured my little Klrl of fits. She was
'

dumb, but it cured nr. Slw can now UllcJf?
well as anybody. Fzteb Ko3s. fSprtngiratw

'SASIABITA
.Ilasbwa the means ofurin my wife ofJ. B. Fx.etcher. Fort ColuSS.

Made a' sure cure of acase of fits for iriy son --

E. B. Eallv m.ft8vit
SAMAItlTAX 3TERTIXE

Cured me of vertigo, ncurjlgia nnd tcX hedirt,Mrs. Vm. Hk.sox. Aupjt.
! SAMAJllTJLK.XiyiVXXE' .
Was the means of curing my wife ot .patms. '

Kev. J. A. Edix, Beira, p

SASIAaiTJLN NEBYUTE
Cnredme of asthma, affr spending over ttfrnliv
other doctors. . S. R. IIobbost, ti?

SAJHAHITAItf NERVCfE
Effectually cured me of nasniB . ;

'
,

Mis jEXvrs Wjusr, .

740 "West Van Buren St.. ChicstAjt
SAMARITAN W ESVIKE ?

Cured our child of flt after aireti up todJahl
family phyaician. it having over Krt ia U bow? w

flEinsv Kxek. Yerrllla, Warren Co., Tea,

SAMAXtlTAa 3TEBVINE
Cured me of scrofula after eufferinsr for elehtiMs.

Albebt Sixpsoh, Peorg
SAMAJtlTAX SEKTIXE ;

Curedmyeoaof fits, after spending 12,400 wttaoeU
doctors. - J. Vf. Thokxtos, Claibora, s

eAMABlTAX ICERVEfE
Cured me permanently of epileptic fits of t itgSh.
character. Rev. Wm. Mabtiit, MechanlctotTi,ii

SAMARITAN K EH.VINE
Cured ray son of fit, after having had 2,5C0Int!9
months. Mrs. E. Fobes. West Fotsdam, JCi
i 8ABIAB1TAN NERVIXE
Cured m of epilepsy of nine yeara' atandlnt .

Miss Oei-ena- . Marshall,
Granby, Newton Co., Kj.

SAMAJ1ITAN JfEKVIXE .
Has permanently cured me of epilepay ot mmva
duration. . Jacob gma, St. Joieph; iir

SAMARITAN XEKVTXE - i

Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and general drtlJa
Olite Mtkes, lrontoa, Olsi

SA3IAR1TASI SEKVISH
Has cured me of asthma; also scrofula ot many ten
standing. Isaac Jzymu CoYinwiJ ij

i SAMAKITAM NEUVIXE
Cured me of fits. Have been well for over four jwaChajlles E. Cubtis. Osakla. Dousjlau Cojk

'2 8AMAH1TAS AEHVUIB f
Cured a friend of mine who had dyspepstetntofii.

MioaiM, O'Coirsoa. pidrnj,h.
SAMAKlTAPi PTET1V1XE

Has permanently cured ma of epileptic flu.
. Davis Tee3bly, Des Molaei, lot.

SAMARITAN MEltVTJrE
Cured my wife of epilepsy of Ss years stantona!

L Hekbt Czasx .JFalrteldTK4
'

SAMAKITASl WEJl'VlirEC.nrrA mv wlfn of rirvnu, H(... w.. ' ,- vx lagum.E. QRABJLtu XimUVMA
8AMABITAN tillllVlTtit

Cured my son of fits. He has not had a tftot tint

Woodburn. MacouplaCo.,E

SAMARITAN-- NERYlNi
ISFOIXaAXJ3- -

BYALL DRTJGOISTS
Or may bo had direct from us. For further fctfim
tlon inclose stamp for our Illustrated Jourul ftSt
UYiuciltVB cures, jxuureua

DB, S. A. IIJC!X3X(EVD A C9
World's lueInstltntaj

ST. JOSEPH, ft
HULBERT BROS. WHOLESALE

PRICE LIST. i : Sxr

4 Piano,7 oct., quar?, rosewood,
carved, agrafle...... ......159D0

7 Piano, upright, 7 oct., cabinet
grand.....;.. ............ MM

13 Organ, 4 sets reeds, V stops and
grand organ. ...... ........ 59 05

108 Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops. .7
coupler, subbass. . j .'. ...v
Our Pianos and Orfiansars

warranted first-clas- s. f
2 Violin outfit, box, borw, strings ? ;

complete . . . .... ... i 3 M

' 3 Violin cremona model, extrs ,

fine..' .

4 Accordccn, 6 keys, bass box, .

; fine tone. ,J
6 Accordeon. 10, keys, 1 stop, 2 ;.x J

sets reeds, perfect 3w

Mouth Organ8,Vienua concert,
24 boles..........

8 M6uth Organs.Grenuitie Kicht-- I

j er 1 0 holes, O S. ... ......
11 Mouth Organs, Genuine Con--

cert double . 24 holes, G S. . 1

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, .6 . ..
keys, boxwood............

17 Fife, in ebony, German siircx,
ferules.... J

16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine .:i
1 " 8 tunes, wind with .

lerer, large.......... ?f
20 Violoncello, patent, machine

head, good.......... ...W.. iff ;Jr

22 Double Bass, patent bead, 8 cf
4 strings.. ...;,24 Guitar, maple, machine bead,
fine .finish.'... ........

27 Banjo, 10 inch, 4 brass brackets w

28 Cornet, brass cornopson style,
case and crooks.......

30 Drum, brass, --Prussian, orna-- r .

Gold . Violin, Guitar and Banjo
Strings H Bros;.......""

Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo
Strings, H Bros.

Steel Violin,. Guitar, and Barjo,
Strings, H Bros . r

Gut, Busalan,: German or Italian,
- best quality . . . . ... . .

Instruction Books, Howe's or.Wia.
. ners. anv InatTcmunt. . . . .

Haying jost made a good trade lor J
Singer Sowing Machines, will sell tb
$25 each while they last. . .... a

Money is quite eafe In common Wi

plainly addressed;
Terms etrictly cash wtth order.!

DK. C W. BEASOX, of Baltimore, Md.,
inventor and proprietor of the celebrated
Celery and Chamomile Pills. These pills
are prepared expressly w enre olCK Mead
ache, Neuralgia, Nervousness. Paralvsis.
Sieephssness and Dyspepsia, and wnx
cuke any case, no matter now obstinate,
if properly used. They are not acureaJl,

ut odIj for those special diseases., They
Contain no opium, morphine or quinine,
and aw not a purgative, but regulate the
bowels aijd cure conetipation by cuticg or
removing ths cause of it. They have a
charm it g r-- ffect upon the skin, and a lover-
ly qaietiug efl'ect upen the nervous system,
simply b? feedii g its ten thousand hungry,
yes. in foace cases siarvh'g abaorbenta.
Tliey roske cr cieato nerve mat'er 'and
give rover,j torce and buoy a ucy to the
uerves, ami iu tht way inc ease inent 1

?ower. endurance and brilliancy of rciad.
SY'bcdy tb&t Las a nervous system fehould
eglect to take ihtin two or three mortbs

in each year, as a neve food, If for no
o.hr purpose. ,

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents
a box. Depot, 106 North Jfiutaw bU
Baltimfire, Md. By mail, two boxes for
51. or s s boxes for $2.50 to any address.

I

D S5? FSL! 3

. ::' ra-
t
I : S3 V'a'nntcd to Cura

!

j ZCZriwA, TETTCR3,
f-- t-

. ? 74 TLAIT! 5 AT : G f 1 K2LK CRUST,

. ALL rQ'JC: CCALY ERUPTiOKS,
1 1

t--: D;2CAESC of hair akogcalp,
SCROFULA ULCSRS PSRIPLES &

t- -i

TEreD2RSTCS:iJ2SoaaHrrt3oftiio
fcepy Xticakc the skiu 7Mte, soft and smooth

tdn. id freckles, and is tio TISTtoilot
In TH3 TCr.X,D. rieanfy pat np,

two bottles isi eao pr-ck- a, oocnistiTig of both
internal end cs:eraalroatiaent. ,'

fiifet cUs3 drt:ss;sti have it. $1. per poc&aee.

"CIIAS.N. CRITTENTON, 115 Fulton
St., New Yoik City, sole agent for Dr. C.
W. Benson's remedies, to whom all orders
Ehould be addressed."

J. W. O ONOLEY. Asrent.
Wilmington, N. C.
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New York, 1888.1
SUN for 1SS2 will mske Its fifteenthTHE revolution ocdo- - tbe present man.

astement, efcinio?, as iwajx. for all, big and
little, mean and gracion?, contented and un-
happy, Republic' and Democrat, deprtted
and virtuoQ9, intelligent and ctotate. The
Kun'b light is for ss&nkird and .womanfci&d
of erery sort; brt it genial warmth is for
tbe good, while it peats hot discomfort on
theblieterng bcoka oft o pcrfiatently wicked

t hk - vs of IS (53 ws a newspaper of a new
kind. It discarded tany of t'. e forms, and
a EQcltitude of tbe puperflacus words and
phrases of nciei t oaru&Hem. It undertafk
io repors in afreeh. uccicct, on'ooarentional
way all the ne 8 of the world, craitting no
erect of Lataen laUrest, and. o. mtuinting
upon f ffatrs uiih the ffarleesnita of afcaelute
iniepandenf e. 'The sucotts of this ex peri
meat was the sore so" the 8a q i It effected
a cere an en t ohange in the style of Aicencan

Krer7 iariport&nt journal ed

ia this m entry ia.te daen years
past has beez. model led e fter the " us, A vary
important journal already existissr hssbeen
modified and bettered by tbe fo:ce of ths
t?nn's px&isDle. ...

Thb Bvs of 1332 will be the'eams ootspeken,
trath-tel'ic- g, and interesting newspaper.

Br a liberal use of the ice sea which an
abendant proaperityslfordF, we eh all make
it better than ever before.

We shall print all the news, rotting it in
readable thape, asd maeoring its imnor- -
tan 03, net by ths traditional yardstick, but
by jitjj resd interest t, the people. Distance
frem Printing Coosa Hauare is cot the first
con-i- d era tion with tha Sun. Whenever any
Msg hsppeno: worth reporting we get the

cartiomars, wnetner it nap pent in tfrooriyo
er tn isosnara.

"Iip.' litici we hav? decided oplniont; and
are acouetomed t express temin language
that can ba understood. We say what we
tninK about men and events. Tnat habit is
the only secret of the Bun's political coarse.

Thb Weiklt Bas gathers into eight pages
tne oest matter of tne eeren daily issues. As
agricultural Department of unequalled mar-i- t,

fall ma-ke- t reports, and a liberal propor-
tion of literary, scientific, acd domestic in-
telligence complete the Weekly Son and
make it the best newspaper for the farmer's
household that was ever printed.

Who does not Know and Tcad and like the
Sunday on, each number of wbioh is a
Golcooda of interesting literature, with the
beat poetry of thedar,prose erery line worth
reading, bws, humor matter enough to
fill a good sfzel book, and infinitely more
varied ana entertaining than any. book, big
orlitte?

Ifoar idea of what a newspaper should be
pleases yon, scad for the Son,
. Our terms are as follows

For the daily run, a four-pag- e sheet of
twenty-eig- ht columns, , the y price by mail.
p:st.pald. is 65 cents a month,

.
or f5.60 a

- .a zyear; or, lcoiuaiag xae c?unay paper, an
eight-pag- e sheet of fifty-si- x columns,the price
is 65 oects per month, or $7.70 a year, post
age paid. - -

. .
laa ounday eultlon of the Ban is also far

nihed caparately at f1.20 a year, postage
paid.

The ctioe of the Weeklr Bun. eisht naree.
fifty-si- x columns, is SI a year, postage paid.
For clubs often sendine $10 we will send aa
extra copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
- Publisher of the Sun, New York tf.nov 18- - r

John Werner,
PRACTICAL

GERMAN BARBER AH D PERFUMER
23 Market W, Wflmington, N.O.'"'

My mny friends tn Smith vfile and in the
country are invited to come and see me.
Also, Sea Captains and Commercial Travtl-ltr- s.

The best werkaaen and Jlhe fnei t ae.
emcsedatiaas In tie eiry . - - fs'10-l-y

Agents and dealers send ror out r
Catalogue. ,3

On above net wholesale prica
can make 100 per cent, profit.

Call on us when you come to SJrZ
I Beferences: any bank or wholesale p
ln.the city: ; - :: '

- --j
Hnlbert Bros:, is tbe cnly.p2:'

Wholesale Music house in St. UnJ. t ;
FH0LBERT JCE?3

m Olira Ctre.t, , Saint LovShb9
jaaJf-l-y . .


